Abstract
Groundwater nitrate contamination has been an issue in the Platte River Valley of Nebraska since the 1960s, with groundwater nitrate-N concentrations frequently in excess of 10 mg L in the same period. Although growers are encouraged to credit N from sources besides fertilizer (e.g., soil residual, legumes, irrigation water, and manure), confidence in and use of credits tended to decrease as credits became larger; there was a tendency toward an average N rate regardless of credit-based recommendations. This information, coupled with data from other studies, suggests that much of the decline in groundwater nitrate can be attributed to improved irrigation managementespecially conversion from furrow to sprinkler irrigationand to a lesser extent to improved timing of N application. The development and adoption of improved N management practices, such as fertigation, controlled-release N formulation, and use of crop canopy sensors for in-season N application may be required for further significant NUE gains in these irrigated systems.
Groundwater Quality and Nitrogen Use Efficiency in Nebraska's Central Platte River Valley Richard B. Ferguson* I rrigation development in Nebraska began with surface irrigation systems along Nebraska's North Platte River and Central Platte River Valley in the mid-1800s, with water diverted from rivers through systems of canals and ditches. The earliest irrigation in Nebraska occurred in Buffalo and Lincoln counties during the 1850s and 1860s to produce vegetables sold to immigrants headed to Oregon and California (Korus et al., 2013) . Irrigation from groundwater became significant in the Central Platte Valley in the 1930s with the increasing availability of drilling equipment and pumps (Korus et al., 2013) . Significant use of commercial nitrogen (N) fertilizers began after World War II with the availability of ammonium nitrate and then anhydrous ammonia. The Outstate Testing Program began to evaluate the response of corn to commercial fertilizers in 1944 (Ferguson et al., 1991) . Lowery and Rhoades (1951) commented that "Because of the marked response of corn to applications of commercial fertilizer since 1944, there has been a large increase in fertilizer use (especially nitrogen fertilizer) for corn." From approximately 1950 through the mid-1970s in Nebraska, there was expansion of irrigation development and increasing use of N fertilizers, both primarily to produce corn. The largest expansion of irrigation development occurred in the 1970s with widespread adoption of center pivot irrigation systems, with over 30,000 irrigation wells installed in that decade alone (Korus et al., 2013) . Fertilizer N use in Nebraska increased linearly from 1955 through 1978 (Fig. 1) . Initially the predominant N fertilizer source was ammonium nitrate, comprising about 50% of N sold in Nebraska in 1955. However, with the development of a distribution network, anhydrous ammonia became the primary N source statewide in 1956. At its peak in 1967, 75% of the N sold in Nebraska was in the form of anhydrous ammonia (Nebraska Department of Agriculture, 2014) . The use of urea ammonium nitrate (UAN) solution as a fertilizer gradually increased in the 1960s and 1970s, and in 2003 UAN solutions (generally as 28 or 32% N) passed anhydrous ammonia as the predominant N source in Nebraska. In 2012, about 50% of N sold in Nebraska was UAN solution, 36% was as anhydrous ammonia, and approximately 10% was urea, with the remainder as forms of ammonium sulfate, ammonium thiosulfate, urea-formaldehyde, and various other mixed N-containing fertilizers.
There has been little increase in total fertilizer N sold in Nebraska since the mid-1970s (Fig. 1) , although corn production has steadily increased since 1955 through a combination of steadily increasing yield per acre and expanded area planted to corn (Fig. 2) (National Agricultural Statistics Service [NASS], 2014). The trend of reported fertilizer N rate for corn (Fig. 2) is similar to the trend for N fertilizer sold in Nebraska. Rates of N fertilizer by corn producers in Nebraska, averaged over irrigated and rainfed conditions, show no significant increase in N rate since 1967, with an average rate of 154 kg N ha -1 between 1967 and 2010, the last year for which survey data are available. Coincidentally, the average reported N rate for corn in 2010 was 154 kg N ha -1 . When reported fertilizer N rates for corn are combined with reported corn yield in NASS surveys, the partial factor productivity for N (PFP N , in kg grain produced per kg N fertilizer) can be calculated. Since 1965, there has been a steady increase in PFP N for Nebraska corn producers, approximately doubling the amount of grain produced per kg of N fertilizer over the last 50 yr (Fig. 3) , with a peak of 67.9 kg grain kg fertilizer N -1 in 2010. This tremendous increase in efficiency is due to several factors, including adoption of N management practices that include accounting for N credit from legumes, mineralization from soil organic matter, nitrate in irrigation water, manures, and other sources; realistic expected yields and accompanying economically based N rate recommendations; an increasing use of split and sidedress N application timing; and improved hybrids and other cultural practices that allow increased efficiency of N fertilizer use by the crop. Partial factor productivity for N is one of several possible expressions of N use efficiency and does not consider economic factors such as the price of fertilizer or the value of the crop; PFP N will almost always be higher at lower fertilizer N rates. However, it is a useful statistic for calculating broad trends in NUE and is readily calculated with the survey data available. This confirms that, on a state-wide basis, Nebraska corn producers are using practices that use N fertilizers much more efficiently today than 40 yr ago.
Nitrate in Groundwater
The first documentation of NO 3 -N levels in groundwater >10 mg L -1 in Nebraska was in Merrick County in 1961 (University of Nebraska Extension Service, 1965; Meals et al., 2012) . Merrick County is in the eastern portion of the Central Platte River Valley and is characterized by relatively shallow, coarse-textured soils; shallow aquifers; and extensive irrigation development. A 1974 survey (Exner and Spalding, 1976) found elevated nitrate levels through much of the Central Platte Valley, and approximately 20% of the area exceeded 10 mg NO 3 -N L -1
. Nitrate movement into groundwater in the Central Platte Valley can be primarily attributed to overuse of N fertilizer and irrigation water (Spalding and Exner, 1993 Natural Resources Districts (NRDs) in Nebraska were formed in 1972 as local, watershed-based government entities charged with managing and protecting natural resources in their boundaries, including groundwater (Korus et al., 2013) . To address the growing issue of elevated nitrate in groundwater, legislation was passed in Nebraska in 1987 allowing NRDs to establish Groundwater Management Areas (GWMAs) to protect water quality. The first GWMA in Nebraska was established by the CPNRD in 1988 (Fig. 4) . The CPNRD covers all or parts of 11 counties in central Nebraska that border the Platte River (total area, 884,531 ha). Regulations associated with the CPNRD-GWMA have served as a point of reference for most GWMAs established since 1988 in other areas of Nebraska. The Central Platte NRD GWMA covers the entire district but has regions, or phases, that vary according to the severity of nitrate contamination. Regulations have been revised somewhat during the 25 yr of the CPNRD-GWMA but in general encourage producers to adopt conservation practices that increase fertilizer NUE and that in many cases increase profit as well. The CPNRD-GWMA contains four phases, each with increasing levels of restriction and practice adoption (Central Platte Natural Resources District, Groundwater Quality Management Area Plan, 2014). The management area includes all rainfed and irrigated cropland in the CPNRD.
Phase 1 covers areas of the CPNRD in which groundwater averages between 0 and 7.5 mg NO 3 -N L -1 (the upper NO 3 -N concentration for Phase 1 areas was reduced from 12.5 to 7.5 mg NO 3 -N L -1 in 2004). Producers with fields in Phase 1 areas are not allowed to apply N fertilizers on sandy soils in the fall; for silt loam and heavier-textured soils, fall application is allowed after 1 November. On average in the CPNRD, soil temperatures reach 10°C around 1 November, and the risk of converting ammonium-based fertilizers to leachable nitrate through nitrification becomes relatively low.
Phase 2 covers areas of the CPNRD with groundwater averaging between 7.6 and 15 mg NO 3 -N L -1 (range, 12.5-20 mg NO 3 -N L -1 from 1988 to 2004). Regulations for Phase 1 apply in Phase 2 areas. In addition, growers with fields in Phase 2 areas must (i) apply any N fertilizer after 1 March, (ii) collect soil and irrigation water samples annually and test for nitrate and consider N credit for nitrate in irrigation water and soil, (iii) analyze manure samples and consider N credits from manure applied to fields, (iv) consider N credits for legumes as the previous crop, (v) be certified by the CPNRD in fertilizer and irrigation management every 4 yr (through attendance at certifying workshops or conferences or through an exam), (vi) measure the amount of irrigation water applied to each field with a flowmeter, and (vii) provide an annual report to the CPNRD for each field in the Phase 2 area (which includes crop grown, N credits, recommended fertilizer N rate, if a nitrification inhibitor was used, results from soil and water analyses, amounts of N fertilizer and irrigation water applied, and crop yield). There is no requirement that growers apply the CPNRD-recommended N rate to fields.
Phase 3 covers areas of the CPNRD that exceed 15 mg NO 3 -N L -1
. This phase includes all regulations for Phase 2 areas as well as the requirement of the use of an approved nitrification inhibitor or split application for planned N rates in excess of 56 kg N ha -1 . None of the regulations listed above place limits on fertilizer or irrigation rates. For N, the main focus is on moving the time of fertilizer application closer to the time in the growing season when crop demand for N is highest. The reporting process also encourages growers to consider accounting for sources of N other than fertilizer before deciding on fertilizer N rate. This includes NO 3 -N in irrigation water, which can be a significant credit. The CPNRD-GWMA also includes the potential for imposition of Phase 4 in areas where groundwater NO 3 -N levels are not declining at acceptable levels or are continuing to increase. In Phase 4, all requirements of Phase 3 apply; also, the CPNRD will set the expected yield and therefore the fertilizer N rate. The CPNRD staff would work directly with growers on identifying and adopting appropriate management practices. To date, the CPNRD has not enforced any Phase 4 restrictions. Additional details on CPNRD-GWMA regulations are found in Exner et al. (2010) .
Educational Efforts
Before establishment of the GWMA, the CPNRD recognized the need to educate irrigated crop producers about practices that can minimize nitrate leaching to groundwater. From 1979 to 1983, the Hall County Water Quality Special Project was conducted as a collaborative effort of the CPNRD, the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, and federal partners (the Natural Resources Conservation Service and the Farm Services Agency). This effort was conducted in a portion of Hall County, near the center of the CPNRD, demonstrating various N and irrigation management practices on producer's fields. Starting in 1984 and continuing through 2014, the CPNRD and the University of Nebraska-Lincoln expanded this educational effort to the rest of the CPNRD, focusing on areas with elevated groundwater nitrate levels (Ferguson et al., 1991) . A starting point for demonstration efforts typically has been the University of Nebraska-Lincoln N rate algorithm for corn (Shapiro et al., 2008) . The basic form of this equation has been in place since the early 1990s and uses grower-calculated expected yield and soil organic matter and residual nitrate levels derived from soil tests. From 2002 to 2004, this equation was re-evaluated in an extensive, detailed research study and was found to be accurate for yield levels up to 15 Mg ha -1 or beyond even though it was developed at a time when typical maximum yields were in the range of 9 to 10 Mg ha -1 Wortmann et al., 2011) . The central form of the algorithm uses credits for N mineralization from soil organic matter and soil residual nitrate; the extended equation also considers legume, manure, and irrigation water N credits. In addition, adjustments were added to the equation based on research from 2002 to 2004 for N application timing, and an economic adjustment was made based on the price of N fertilizer and the value of the corn produced (Shapiro et al., 2008) . Practices demonstrated in educational efforts also included scheduling irrigation based on stored soil water and crop water use; appropriate use of irrigation technologies, such as surge irrigation for gated-pipe irrigation or adoption of center pivot systems to replace gated pipe; the use of irrigation flow meters to calculate water application rates; and the use of nitrification inhibitors, particularly on sandy soils, to maintain fertilizer longer in the nonleachable ammonium form. Demonstration treatments have been typically implemented by the grower, in collaboration with a project technologist. Treatments are field-length strips, randomized and replicated across the field. In all cases, the interaction between N fertilizer management and irrigation water management on groundwater quality has been stressed.
Impacts
One of the benefits of the CPNRD-GWMA has been the development of a large database of producer practices over time. Since 1988, producers in Phase 2 and 3 areas have reported annually on practices they use and yield produced. This resource has allowed the evaluation of practice adoption and the impacts of adoption on water quality over the 25-yr history of the CPNRD-GWMA. When the CPNRD-GWMA was established, 187,158 ha of the CPNRD were placed in Phase 2 areas. In 1992, a portion of the Phase 2 area was designated as Phase 3. Land designated as Phases 2 and 3 increased in 2004 to 265,903 ha with the reduction of the groundwater NO 3 -N trigger level to 7.5 mg L -1 . The area for which reports are filed in Phases 2 and 3 varies from year to year, ranging from 40 to 61% of the land area covered by Phases 2 and 3. Producers are not required to file reports on pasture or fields to which N fertilizer is not applied, such as for soybean.
The University of Nebraska-Lincoln and CPNRD recommend a process for derivation of expected yield using yield history from the field, with increases based on yield potential gains with new genetics and cultural practices; typically an expected yield will be the mean yield from the previous 5 yr plus 5 to 10%. Thus, an increase in expected yield over time is anticipated. Expected yield was relatively static from 1988 through 2003 ( per year. Although greater congruence between expected and actual yield would be desirable, growers are more reasonable when setting yield expectations today compared with 30 yr ago (Schepers et al., 1986 (Schepers et al., , 1991 .
The CPNRD has used an N recommendation algorithm based on the UNL N recommendation algorithm for corn, with some slight deviation. In early years the CPNRD N algorithm did not include an adjustment for soil organic matter and has never included economic or timing adjustments. Recommended rates based on the CPNRD algorithm and applied N rates have gradually increased (Fig. 6 ), fluctuating primarily from year to year as soil residual N levels varied; rates have increased as expected yield gradually increased. Although there is no requirement that growers use fertilizer rates generated by the CPNRD algorithm, most growers will at least use this to guide their N rate selection. Again, greater congruence between recommended and actual rates would be desirable, although there is a positive trend to this effect. Based on trendline equations, grower N rates were on average 34 kg N ha -1 greater than recommended in 1988 and were only 19 kg N ha -1 greater than recommended in 2012. Figure 7 summarizes the environmental impact from 24 yr of combined education and regulatory efforts in the Phase 2 and 3 areas. These data are from reports provided by growers in Phase 2 and 3 areas. On average, NO 3 -N concentration in groundwater has declined by 0.15 mg L -1 per year, and soil residual NO 3 -N to a depth of 0.9 m has declined by 2.4 kg ha (Exner et al., 2010; Meals et al., 2012) . This study covered only fields that were in Phase 3 regulations and documented a decrease in groundwater NO 3 -N of approximately 0.26 mg L -1 yr -1 from the terrace portion of the valley, declining from a peak of 26.8 mg L -1 to 22.0 mg L -1 during this period. The bottomland portion of this study area had relatively static NO 3 -N concentrations during this period of approximately 8 to 9 mg L -1 . These trends indicate that grower adoption of recommended practices has a positive impact on groundwater quality even while average fertilizer N rates have slightly increased (Fig. 6 ). There are likely multiple interacting factors influencing these trends, and this dataset is not complete enough to sort out these interactions. For example, there has been a steady, but slight, decrease in the amount of N applied before planting compared with the amount sidedressed (data not shown).
Several other issues relative to Fig. 7 are important to discuss. A critical factor influencing trends in groundwater NO 3 -N concentrations in Phase 2 and 3 areas is that these aquifers are relatively near the soil surface, have a relatively shallow saturated thickness (Meals et al., 2012) , and sometimes are covered with relatively coarse-textured soil. These regions were the earliest to show elevated groundwater nitrate levels because they are susceptible to contamination. However, these same characteristics make it quicker to demonstrate positive impacts from improved management. Deeper, thicker aquifers in other regions of Nebraska will take much longer to show positive impacts from improved management. In a study on deep upland soils in Nebraska outside the Platte River Valley, Katupitiya et al. (1997) found downward nitrate movement in the intermediate vadose zone (generally silt loam texture) under furrow-irrigated production systems to be 0.7 to 0.9 m yr -1 . On upland soils with aquifers beginning at depths of 25 to 35 m, it would take 25 to 50 yr for leached nitrate to enter the aquifer or for reduced nitrate concentrations in leachate to begin to reduce nitrate levels in the aquifer. Also, although there have been significant positive declines in average nitrate concentrations in Phase 2 and 3 areas, nitrate levels are still well above the drinking water standard of 10 mg NO 3 -N L -1 . It is unknown if the rate of decline in nitrate in these areas is sustainable. Finally, Fig. 7 illustrates a steady decline in soil residual nitrate to a depth of 0.9 m. This trend, coupled with the downward trend in groundwater nitrate, indicates that producers have been adjusting their N management to reduce residual soil nitrate. The decline in average soil residual nitrate is likely to only go so far before it will level off; otherwise, yields will be reduced. There is evidence from the 2009-2012 period that soil residual N may be plateauing at acceptable levels.
Nitrogen Use Efficiency
Calculating PFP N from the Phase 2 and 3 areas shows that there has been little change in PFP N over the past 24 yr (Fig.  8) . This is in contrast to the statewide trends shown in Fig. 3 , with steadily increasing PFP N over this period. At the start of the CPNRD-GWMA in 1988, PFP N was around 60 kg grain kg fertilizer N -1 , whereas the statewide average in 1988 was around 49 kg grain fertilizer kg N -1 . In 2012, the statewide and CPNRD-GWMA trends were around 65 kg grain kg fertilizer N -1 . This suggests that the management level for corn produced in the CPNRD was above the statewide average in 1988 but about the same as statewide average management in 2012. However, the lack of a significant increase in PFP N for the CPNRD-GWMA over the past 24 yr is of concern. This may suggest that for this production environment current practices have about reached their maximum efficiency, and further gains in NUE will require more aggressive or refined management practices. When N use efficiency is expressed in terms of available N, the trend is somewhat more positive. Figure 9 illustrates the trend in CPNRD-GWMA NUE when available N is accounted for, where measureable available inorganic N is the sum of fertilizer N, soil residual nitrate, and irrigation water nitrate credit. With this metric, there has been a positive trend for increasing overall NUE in Phase 2 and 3 areas since 1988.
When PFP N in the Central Platte Valley is compared with other parts of Nebraska, the challenge of using N fertilizer efficiently on these soils is evident. Figure 10 compares PFP N for Merrick County, with generally shallow, sandy soils, with Phelps County in Nebraska. Phelps County, to the south and west of Merrick County, is also extensively irrigated, but it is characterized by predominantly upland, deep silt loam soils. The datasets represented in Fig. 10 are not calculated from producer reports but rather are a combination of Nebraska Department of Agriculture and NASS data, and two assumptions are made: (i) that all N sold in the county is applied in the county in the year of purchase and (ii) that all N is applied to corn. We recognize that these assumptions are somewhat inaccurate, but in fact little N is applied to crops other than corn in these counties. For comparison purposes we assume errors to be similar between counties. Figure 10 illustrates that over time PFP N has tended to become higher in Phelps County compared with Merrick County. This is consistent with Grassini et al. (2011) , who reported PFP N in the Tri-Basin NRD, which is south of the CPNRD and includes Phelps County, to be higher than the statewide average. There can be multiple factors influencing these trends, but the challenge to use N efficiently on vulnerable soils in Merrick County is one factor. Consequently, it is likely that a higher level of management, reduced N rates, different cropping systems, or combinations of these approaches will be required to substantially increase average NUE in Merrick County.
Additional Considerations
Data from the CPNRD database for 108 fields in a single township in Merrick County located in a Phase 3 area were evaluated in 2005 (Fig. 11) . For each field, the UNL-CPNRD recommended fertilizer N rate is shown, along with the actual fertilizer N rate the producer applied. In general, producers applied around 150 kg N ha -1 regardless of the recommended N rate. Where recommended N rates were within a "normal" range (120-200 kg N ha -1 ), producerapplied rates were similar to the recommendation. When credits were either atypically high or low, growers were less confident in soil residual and irrigation water nitrate credits or perhaps in the N rate recommendation process in general. At very low recommended N rates, grower's actual rates tended to be around 125 kg N ha -1 , which is only 25 kg N ha -1 below the mean. Growers in this region of the figure lost profit by applying unnecessary N fertilizer and contributed to nitrate contamination of groundwater. However, the other end of the figure is also troubling. Here, growers did not recognize the additional N needed, either due to higher expected yield or lower N credits. Consequently, about one third of fields in this township are losing yield and profit from N rates that are too low. In general, this suggests that producers are uncertain about the overall process of predicting the most profitable N rate and that other approaches may be needed to optimize N rates for each field in each year.
In the study conducted over a Phase 3 portion of the CPNRD-GWMA (~58,000 ha) as part of the National Institute of Food and Agriculture-Conservation Effects Assessment Project, Exner et al. (2010) found that, in this area, conversion of irrigated land from furrow to sprinkler irrigation had the greatest effect on improving groundwater quality and was responsible for approximately 50% of the decline in groundwater nitrate concentration. They studied the period 1988 to 2003 and found that during this period about 15% of fields located on the Platte River terrace converted from furrow to center pivot irrigation. They also found increased crop removal of N, which is associated with increased yield, while fertilizer N rates remained relative static in the area, to be responsible for approximately 20% of the decline in nitrate concentrations. This supports recommendations from previous detailed research efforts as part of the USDA Management Systems Evaluation Area project, which had a study site within the CPNRD-GWMA from 1990 to 1996. In the Management Systems Evaluation Area project, Spalding et al. (2001) found that a combination of conversion from furrow to sprinkler irrigation, accompanied with N fertigation, significantly reduced N leaching. As part of the Conservation Effects Assessment Project evaluation, a survey was conducted in 2008 of producers in CPNRD-GWMA Phase 1, 2, and 3 areas to evaluate their current use of certain practices. The survey was anonymous, with 1545 of 5008 surveys returned (31% response). Of the returned surveys, a subset of 61 growers evenly distributed across all counties of the CPNRD was used to evaluate spatial adoption of two management practices relevant to this discussion (Fig. 12 and 13 ). These maps do not represent data from all fields in the CPNRD or all fields of growers responding to the survey; growers were asked if they used certain practices but not for specific fields. Figure 12 represents the responses when growers were asked if they had converted a field from furrow irrigation to center pivot. The scale for Fig. 12 indicates the frequency with which growers converted at least one field from furrow to center pivot. In this case, the frequency of conversion is highest in Merrick County, northern Hamilton and Polk Counties, and western Dawson County. Figure 13 illustrates response when growers were asked if they used grid soil sampling on any field. Again, the highest frequency of grid sampling and the highest potential for spatial nutrient management were in Merrick County. Both of these trends are positive indicators that growers are adopting improved management practices that may increase N use efficiency.
Summary
Groundwater nitrate contamination has been an issue in the Central Platte Valley of Nebraska for over 50 yr, driven by the combination of extensive irrigation development, producing primarily corn, with initially inefficient management of irrigation and N fertilizer coupled with shallow aquifers and frequent occurrence of sandy soils. Since recognition of the issue in the 1980s, a combination of education and localized regulation has helped producers adopt irrigation and N management practices that have reduced nitrate loss to groundwater. These practices have shown positive impacts on groundwater quality primarily because the aquifers are relatively shallow. Conversion from furrow irrigation to center pivot irrigation systems, along with adoption of N management practices that have allowed N fertilizer rates to increase little while increasing grain yield and thus N recovery, have been the primary factors reducing N loss to groundwater. There is evidence that growers are still uncertain of how best to derive economically or agronomically optimal N rates and that current practices may be reaching their limit on improving N use efficiency. The development, refinement, and adoption of next-generation nutrient management techniques, such as increased use of fertigation, controlled release formulation, or use of crop canopy sensors for in-season N application, may be required for further significant gains in N use efficiency in these irrigated systems.
